
Vf, II. Kornegay.1 Bound for Oklahoma. rnorrsaioiTAZ. caiudo.I'lUSIUH.Indian Chiofliiin.
J. 8. par en port

K OKXKiHY ii DAVEM'OUT,
Attorneys-at-I.a- ami Collection

Agents.
VINITA, I. T.

SKINNER & RATCL1FF

UMl.l. iiraetlee In all the U. 8. ennrta for
Indian Territory anil the noarts of

tlie Cherokee nation. Collections looted alter

MIT A (l AMIll I II.

Ciiki.ii'A, Kin , net. I.uli, Ixiej
Kuitom Clunk i'aih Will you pleuHu eauln

your paper Unit III" spindle I waa running at
the In a lair Is not a gnmlillng device and
th at I have run It all over the stutes ol Kansas
and Mla.miri; Just K"l home with It from

iv .'t City where I ran It at the soldiers'
reunion. Have aio run il at six Vinita fairs.
I could give you the nanus or mayors of oil lea
and a thousand lea tliiionlala as regards the
houenly of my business 1 will reler you to
W 11 Murker, 1. L. Criitrhllel.l,
of the lair, II ll.Trolt and the mayor of the
city of Chetopa Yours,

T. 3 I.KONAItO,

HTUAYHn-l.lu- ht hay inure, S years old,
snnill hln.i. In lae.e, hritii'l..l M on li.tt should-
er, ni--- 2 liainln high Suitable reward .1.

40--Cas- es Just Opened-- 40

Ladies' Fine Shoes

Children's Fine Shoes

Men's Fine shoes

first clang shoes cost
can pay a handsome

nowadays, but the

you certainly not less
and probably even a

The tendency all alona
oualitv am! down the

such a ligure was never

New Clothing!

There wits a time when
tirot class prices. 1 oil
price for a handsome shoe
necessity ol doing it no longer exists. Take our
$2.50 shoe as an illustration. You don't need
to be very old to remember the days when bucu
a siioo wouia nave cost
than double the money
trifle more than that.
has been to brinu ut the
price... such a shoe lor

iv i roiiereu ueiore.

A Fine Line of
Has been added to our heretofore com-

plete stock, giving purchasers extra-
ordinary advantages in making

selections.

Summer Dress Fabrics
sJ IN ALL LATEST DESIGNS.

1 MAKE AN INSPECTION.

Of course we are headquarters. Flour, Feed,
Millstuff, Provisions and Grain we han-

dle at wholesale and retail.

Skinner & Eatcliff,
VINITA, IND. TER.

One day last week Marshal (shell
got a card from Pit tsburg, Kaa , direct

ing him to hold two runaway hoys if

found. That evening they turned up
enroute for Oklahoma, with two bur
ros, one in a cart arid the other being

'ridden. The boys were eleven ami
fourteen years of age, respectively, and
had been five days on the road to this
point. They were t'etained until their
fathers arrived, when their oulllt was
sold for $15 and they were taken home,

Ooffey villa Still Exoited.
Not a little excitement is aroused at

Cofleyville every few days by the re

ceipt nf reports that the friends of the
Daltons are coming to avenge the out
laws' deaths. The probability is that
these reports are entirely without
foundation and to start I hem is, mulct
the circumstances, cruel in the ex-

treme. Emmet Daltou still continues
to improve. In conversation with a

gentleman living near Ularemore he
said he waa not present at the Adair
train robbery, but considering that
Judge Parker would hang him if be
could be connected with that allair, It

is not ilillicult to account fo.' this state-
ment. Facts which have como to the
surface since the killing of the Dal
tons place a party living near Alluwe
in a very uncomfortable situation as it
is shown that he has been harboring
the bandits and purchasing their
supplies.

Obituary.
Miss Bessie Hilton died of typhoid

lever at the home ol her step-fathe-

D.I. Elliott, at Pryor Creek, last Satur
day evening at 3:00 o'clock. The lady
was born Jan. 1st, 1875, in Collin Co ,

Texas. At tbe age of live her father
died, but no child was ever reared
more tenderly nor watched over with
more zealous care than has been be
stowed by Mr. Elliott. Three years
ago Bessie nulled with the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church and her con
duct has been an exemplification of
christian virtue and fortitude, tine
will be missed by all, for every ac

qnaintance at once became a friend,
but doubly will she be missed in the
family circle. The .young lady has
been teaching a school ner Grand riv
er and was ambitious to excel in this
profession. She was buried In the Pry
or Gret'k cemetery, Kevs. Bryant and

rau officiating.

The Dallas Fair and Exposition
Convenes at Dallas, Texas, Oct. 17th
to Nov. 1st, inclusive. As this prom-
ises to be one of tha most interesting
and successful exhibits and fairs that
has ever been hold in the south, the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Kailway
will place on sale tickets to be sold
Oct. 15th, 20th, 21st and 28th, limited
to two days in each direction, and
good for return to and including Nov.

4th, at the rate of ONE FAKE for the
round trip. Do not miss this oppor-

tunity to visit a II jurishing and grow-

ing city of a great state, and witness
and enjoy the superior attractions
which will bo presented to the public.
For rates, routes, schedule time or
other information, call on or address,
IV. A. Stinnett, local ticket agent.

Commissioner Mason's Court.
Jl'S. uurutierry, introducing; recog- -

nized.
Kobt, Binkloy, disturbing peace; re- -

cognized.
Tbos. Barber, seduction; recognized.
Wm. Kerr, introducing; "
Fred Zimmerman, " "
Patrick Henry vs. Chas. Keys, de-

fault; judgment for $21 "7.
W. F.Scott, vs. Chas. Fay; judgment

$9.65.
License: 8. A. Bryan and Ella P.

Marsh.
M'l l UL t A l.l.l

All old soldiers and U. A li. men are hcrehy
notitted and requested to attend a call meeting
on Saturday, Ui t. lis at Vinita, Ind. Ter. In
the O A.U. hall, at i o'clock p. ni. for reun-
ion and miscellaneous business.

Isasc 11. McCOLLCM,
Commander.

Commit t J. K. Harris, W. II. Marker,
Jas. MeCainlah, Ir J. T. Davis, II. A. Csllo- -

way and Allen Lynch.

If SKIM.K KOTKS.

We have been blessed with abundance of
rain, after six weeks drouth.

The favorable season has encouraged far- -

meie Id sowing wheat and a large acreage will
be planted.

The vein of coal discovered at a depth of
US feet leads to the belief that this locality la

underlayed with that useful commodity.
Improvements are being made; beaides

many aabstautial buildinga, two public wells
have bean placed, aolving the water query.

It la fortnnate fer Kd. Crawford, of l'ryor
Creek, that only two federal rourli have Jur
isdiction over this division. Crawford was
convicted of aggravated assault here and paid
a One of MO. fuels Sam accepted the money
and then took hira to Ft. Smith and convicted
hlra of assault to kill for the same overt act.
The pardun clerk writes that V . H. Attor-
ney Claytou'a objection to a pardon will be
flnal In absence of a counter showing. After
such wrongs there are many who prefer

te aending a delegate to congress to
try and remedy Ihe evil If the kickers were
the only sufferers there would be no cause for
general complaint.

AUK SI WKI.L Hlt
Sometlmea people have very plump bodiea

withont having very plemp Intellects.
while we consider It onr duty to provide

sufficient wholesome food for our bodies, we
should considerit no less our duty to provide
tbe aame for our miuda. Gossip la as Injur-
ious to our minds as unwholesome food la to
digestive apparalua. Lack of food means
lack of growth.

Isolate a man for a few months and If he is
unable to read his conversation soon becomes
narrowed, perhaps, to the discussion of a

male's merita or demerits, or something
equally aa Important.

Take a woman in like circumstances and her
mind becomes active in describing the differ-

ent striped, checked or flowered calico dresses
she has had daring the past four years. Such

minds are being shamefully d and if it
waa their bodies instead of their minds which
were in this starving condition and they were
living; In tbe north-wester- n part of Alaska,
instead of In and around Vinita, we wotjld be

sending them aid, wouldn't we?
Some of the Vinita ladles, some months ago,

established a free reading room whloh has
been graciously and liberally supported by the
gentlemen of the town. Atabook aoclal a

number of good books were presented by the
town people.

Now, these books are at yoor service, to be
taken to your homes to be read during these
lengthening evenings. You srs Invited to se-

lect a book, paying ten cents a week for the
nee of It. then return It and get another.

New books will he added from time to time
slake the moat of your reading room.
Get all oot or It you can, and pat all Into it

yoa can.
Read the papers j in rind there that you have

not at home, and I; yna think of a paper that
yoa think shonld be there, subscribe for it ir
yoa caa and pnt It there, or get some one else

subscribe for it Then Invite these men-

tally people to come and read so thst
the people ol Vinita and surrounding country
may be helped by yon In beeeraing a well in-

formed and literary people. '
A VflllTI AlBBOMI.

Hi t. 1,. W. Uivhts came over from Artun
Monday.

Kl.lnr Auitla in In til oily tin Drat of
t Ii wmik

W. T. Wlillnkor, of Pryor Crock, tti on

the stiwts yi'tanliiy.
I! It, Wallprs, of Oswmo, was In the lty

Wt'.liii'iiilny inrvhaliig lii'K".

Ur, II 1', Nowlnii, of Falrlanil, spent a

lull liuura In the city Tuaxlay.
Si'iuitur J, 8 Maiitfli wat up from Chon

ti'uu Tuumlay altimillng court.
Sinn Hunt, M , K. A T. Knnerat llvs atock

agi'nt, tvaa on Ihe atreett Monday.
Tommy Hall, of Oawego, wn viiltlng

Arthur funk the Ural of tin week.
Nntlian A. lama ol Allnwe, waa In town

laat Halunltiy viiiltliiR hit brother at the eol
li.KO.

J. It Hheehan ami J. K. Hancock, of Ihla
city, are resiling the algua In Kanaaa City Ihla
week.

(leo. Hurrntt waa oer at Aurora a couple
of : Ihla week looking Into tha hotel
btlalneai.

Iter. It. C. I'arka, Presbyterian minister
at Waxouer and well known la Ihla city, waa
here Monday.

Green Yearifaln, of Tulsa, came In this
nioriilnir from Kansas City where he had been
tiiarki'tlntf some cattle.

Maj. Pon.1, the Fort Bcott general and
trenial agent for the Wilson tewing machine,
wna here last Saturday.

Mra J. K. Anderson, of Kansas City, Mra.
A (i. Peck's sletiT. Is here on a visit, accom
panied by her little daughter.

Mrs. MeGlassnn Is going to Texas In a few
weeks to spend the winter, for the benetlt of
her little daughter'a health.

Haas Clark, ofCherokee, Kae., was down
Tnesdny looking alter hla Interests In con)
iiiTtioii with the Big Cabin atore but was a

day late.
Rev. I). N Allen will return this week

from a fortnight'! sojourn at Eureka Springs
for the benefit of his eyes. Mrs. Allen Is alao
at the 8prlngt.

P U. Henry, of Chelsea, waa In Monday
and reports a satisfactory fall trade and a

the etlioleney of advertising as a means
to promote business.

Miss Kmma C sickles, of the world's fair
rnmmlKslon for the ne tribes, waa in the city
yesterdey enroute for Chicago to attend the
dedlr.ntory exercises on the 21st,

Mr Patton took his entire family. Iter.
McCrnry and wife and the college faculty
down to the ranch last Batnritay for a day'a
recreation. It waa a hard day on chickens.

Dr. O. J IJIrd, of Falrland. left yester
day morning for Baltimore to spend the win
ter with bia children. He Is In rather poor
health and hopes that tyle change may prove
heneflotal.

Mrs. Pr Moigner, of 8t. Louis, who
largely interested In the Cherokee Mining and
Milling Co., has been out here on a business
mission for two or three weeks and has been
quite successful .

25c Pays for the Weekly Indian
Chieftain to January 1, 1893

Alluwe has a big wind mill n
which makes the town loom up.

The Chieftain has secured as its
Yahletiuah correspondent during coun
cil a man of ability, of prominence and
of integrity -- one abreast of the times

and his instruciions have been given
nun. They are: "Tell the truth,

of who gets hurt."
The many friends in this city of Miss

Inez Katcliil will be interested in hear
ing of her marriage, which occured on
the 10th inst. at Nacogdoches, Tex.,
the groom being Mr. Giles M. Hal- -

tom, a newspaper man. They will
iiiuke their home at Crockett, Tex.

A great quantity of black locust
fence posls are being hauled to this
town and sold by the full-bloo- d Gbero- -

s east, oi urauu liver. J liey are
said to outlast all other limber in or
out of the ground. At the present
rate the supply will soon have been
exhausted in this country.

F. M. Conner, treasurer of the board
of town commissioners, lost his valise
containing worth of Cherokee
tickets out ot a hack on the way to
Tahleiiuah last week. A reward ol

100 brought them in three days later.
Mr. Conner waa going over to settle
with the national treasurer.

Prof. E. M. principal of the
public school, requests us to say to tbe
patrons, that about 13 panes of glass,
live joints of stove pipe, and some coal
are needed at once at the school house.
These cool mornings make it very un
comfortable, not to say unhealthy, for
the children to sit without a fire in an
open house.

Bill Kerr, living on Amos Dick's
place east of town was arrested by
the city marshal Sunday night and
bound over next day by Judge Mason
for selling whisky. He brought in a
gallon and from that realized (2.35 and
a hound pup, his customers being
among the residents of "Crow Hill."

The Ualtons were not the only train
robbers in this section. Two men
climbed over the tender cf an engine
on the 1)., M. & A. twenty miles west
of Cofleyville lastTbursday, compelled
the engineer to shut down and then to
uncouple the express car and move
abend. The car was rifled successfully
but only yielded about $25.

Deputy City Marshal Stevens, of
Seneca, was shot and killed last Satur-
day night and Johu Campbell, the
merchant, and his clerk named Patton
are under arrest for the crime. There
had been a democratic rally that day
and at its close considerable drinking
was indulged in and the killing prob-
ably resulted from this cause.

Messrs. McElroy and lyeenan, of ay- -

tteville, weie here last week to look
into tbe project of erecting an elevator.
Mr. McEirov is a man of means and is
looking for promising investments,
while the other gentleman is a prac-
tical elevator man. They expressed a
favorable inclination, provided per-
mission could be secured to erect the
building on the railroad Y.

Win Daltnn, brother of the desper-
adoes, waa in the city this week. In
regard to the story of another raid be-i-

made on Coffey ville by friends of
the Daltons, he said it was tbe veriest
nonsense, and that no such attack
need be feared. He attached no blame
to the citizens of Cofleyville for kill
ing his brothers while defending their
property. He looks to be older than
Bob and F.aimet, lives in Guthrie and
has a family.

Judge Shack leford rendered opinions
in a number of cases at South McAles-te- r,

in which the M., K. & T. Ry. Co.
was defendant, on motions filed to re-t-ax

costs. In each in stance he seems
to have disallowed the item of J3.00
charged by the commissioners for
making docket, indexing and taxing
costs, and also $2 00 of tbe $X00 to

charged .y commissioners for bearing
or trying the case; also the fee of fif-

teen cents charged by the commission-
ers for filing and preserving papers.

l. BLB-VIlsr- s
&c CO.,

Keep a General Stock of Goods,
embracing

TIIOJlTSOIv,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
Vinita. . . . Ind Tar

Kooins northeast corner oner a hniiaa
cuuuu uvur.

p DONOHOO, M. D., a 9
PHYSICIAN & SUItaiSON,

1 - . ...n f TON . 1NKIAN 1 ER.
Oilice flrat door north ol Afton Hotel.

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS,
ulasisuhs, jjuj. i Kat.

Visits made both in town and coun- -
try, uay or night. 10-2-

pORTKElt k IUGBY,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
VINITA, C. N.

uince in new Patton huii.iin
ataira. a op

JR. A. M. OLINKSOALES,
PHYSICIAN and 8UIU1KOV

VJNITA. I. T.

Oilice up atalrs In lUymomi bullillng. Kesl- -

onU oilier Koclaltroubles aspfclsll.

jJ I'.IIAY.MES, 827

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON.
Vinita, . I. T.

Calls proniDtlv attenderl In
or day.

' b"

jjr. WIMEK, jun a02
OCULIST,

The Eye, Ear, Catarrh and Throat
opeuiaiisi. 1 en UayB treat-

ment free.
Oilice over nostollice. Vinita T T

rjSil'EU STATES tOU MISSIOSEB.

Fibbt Division, Ind. Ter.
Vinita. Inil. T

Said Conimlsiiloiinr'B

liarlofllieclierolieecouutryeaslof Ilia nine.
nularv iiul.iii-- . t.k.. .1

jr.nowllKmDt 01 d.(.a,, BirtgKB.. ."it
niarr airos. li.. .11 .....-T- I -- 1

uiumlaa unara of circuit court In criminalletluo to the amount of loo in citIIeases. Court belli at Vinlia, InJ.
opeu dally, aicent snn.i.v. i...V'.".
olerk, Issues niarrlane licenses.

" uuiiasiuner 01 tha Court of Claimfor tb Indian Territory.
CHAIILca H.Masok,

lrst l!H.nn Inrt T.'.

11. HELL, 8 18

LA WYERt
Vinita. T T

Practice in circuit ami riiaf
of Delaware ami Uooweescoowee, and

iiprerae court of Cherokee nation.

JONATHAN UORE and F. 31, SMITH.

Attorneya-At-La- (ionoral f olleition
a,lU Loun

Will practice in the U. S. Court
Vinita. . . I un toJonathan Oorelsalso U. 8 Commissioner andLonimlealnnvr of I .,.! for the statea ol Kan-

sas, Missouri. Arkansas and Texas 11.17

Geo. W. Itenge. 11. W. C. Shelton.

JJENQE & SHELTON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-!- , AV.

Taiii.equah, . IND. Ter.
Will jiractice in courts of the Chero- -

kee Nation. 10-2- 3 tf
Q. W. Pasco. M. M.Kdmlston.

W M Harrison

pASCO, HAKItlSON in EDMISTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
MUSKOUKK, .... isi Trn

Will practice In the IT S. Conrts of tnImllan Territory tlif Ke.lrrsl courts of
ailjulnlliK stall's'

OR NOPATENT FEE
A 4f pasu book free, Adilresa

W.T. ITZO ERALD. Atfy-at-La-

Cor. dth ami ' Sta. Washinfton, D. C.

2X3ci:i.x..&xtx:otjs ADS.

Patronize Homel ndustry !

liny your

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
s:s Plants, Etc. s

from the -

Vinita Nurseries.

Those wishing to plant this fall
should place their orders now so as
to insure early attention at dig-

ging time. Write for price list.

Address,

Vinita Nursery Co.,

Vinita, I. T.

Ben Davis Apple Trees a
Specialty.

(iiii SOLID

Through Trains

From Kansas City to

Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln,

St, Joseph, Denver,

St. Paul s Minneapolis.

Pullman Pataca Sleeping Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Only One Change of Car to
The Atlantic or Pacific Coasts

THE BEST LINE FOR

Nebraska, Colorado,
The Black Hills,

AND ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST and WEST.

A. C.

General Pass. Agent. St. Lonis, Mo.

Vinita, Ind. Tku., Oct. 20, 18;r2

Local Railroad Time Tables.
Ml iOUIil, KANlAi A'IKXAS.

i.WtNti l.if'l il

A U K V 1. hi. I'AUl

i.M. k. r. liipiv-i- s III.Ml.lll 4:l'M.lll.
i, i ' I St.! i AT, h x ii.;;i.iii,

i.ulSiS Noltnl,
A H t V K

I H:.Vi 111.

111:1" p. Ill III:! pin
S i rr.'lKht anil iti'com 51:1 a 11:1 Hill

ST, I.OPIS CAN t'HANIHril ItAII.WAV.
'

UuiNU WItbT.

AKltlVK. (IK TAUT.
K St. I. til Silll II :MUU. W:4tiiin.
At'iMiiiiMMKlntttm ... . II rli'ain.

UUINU BAST.

a ii l v N IIKI'AIIT

St, I.iiulA vxprnaa i.M'I'ln I :i I. (.in.
Ai'f'oiiiiiio'litltmi H:4.'iim,

'1 liruiiKU tHiactms from HX Louis to 8kiu))a.

tlMl t I 111' IK II UlltMTOtlV.

u if S.iutli J.W pastor:
i,i.'tii .i linol at l ii a. m. I at II

. , ,t 7 i). ill I praytr nu'llnn eviTy i'l
nv.tv t'vi'iiliiK. tomiiiiiiilon aurvico iivery
tlrst .luiiUajr.

Prtsliyti-ria- I liiitvh. 1 N Alti'ii, as
...... Suii.Ihh at II a. ni.ninl 7 ii

ni.i Hun. lav si hool al io a. m. irayer mwl- -

liitf ThtirstUv nlK'ita.
CiiKrKtioiial l liiir.'h-U.- iv. Kayrtte llur.l,

iiat..ri n. rvi.-.'- s fvry Suii.lay at II a. in an.t
)li , Sunday hi'lim.l at in a. m. s ( lirlstiiin
hml.-avn- BnciBtv. 4 I' "; I'rnyor
(.vrry Tliureilay evenlliK.

LOCAl,NOTj'S.
25 cent
Will pay for
TUKljlllKFTAIN

To Jan. 1, 1S1X.

Dou't yon want il?

Joo Allen is (joing to ojon a notion
Btore.

George Harmon in critically ill with
typhoid fever.

Call mill seo the now proprietor of
Ihe O. K. market.

Tub ('iiikktais is tfoiiig to have Home

paying up done now.

Frsh family groceries always in
stock. Jno. C. Uray & Co.

Country produce taken in exchange
for all groceries at Jno. C. Gray & Go's.

Any quantify of "chattel mortgages
with power of sale" for sale at this of-

fice.
.Nat Skinner has been shipping a

(jood many cattle during the past
week.

If you wish to be fully advised of the
work of council, suljHcriho for this
paper.

A child of John Jilaik, living on
Whiteuak, had an arm broken this
week.

I'reat'liinn at the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath mirnltiK and
evening.

Dink lUmthitt presented himself at
Fort Smith last week and jjave bonJ
fur his appearance.

Money to loan on favorable terms in
minis of $1 to $o,000, at t irst National
Hank, Vinita, I. T.

If you are indebted to this oilice on

any account, in any sum, you will

oblige by settling at once.

Claude hhellon, now at K. T. Iron-aide- 's

in tin's city, invites his old

frit Li.U to call and see him.

Air. Cain was thrown by his lioisu

falling latt Tuesday, while cuttini; cat-

tle, and had his collar bone broken.

For the lirst time in a number of

years Vinita has a tailor shop ; C. II.
Lee, from Iowa, in charge. See ad.

For s.tlo, the llmlum place, near
Henry Chambers', 4 mi. s. w. of Clare-mur-

price $1000. Call at this oilice.

H.ippy and content ii a home with " Tha
: a lamp with the liht of the morning.

CaUlosues.write Rochester LampCo., New York.

Pays for the Weekly Indian
25 y Chieftain to January 1, 1803.

Money to loan on favorable terms in
sums of $1 to $r,0o0, at First National
Bank, Vinita, I. T.

The town commission held a sale
Mouday at Leuapah, the citizens agree-
ing to buy a thousand dollars worth of
lots.

The WhittiuKton boys and Will
Wright went out on a deer hunt lat
Saturday, intending to stay until they
"made a killi ng."

The M. J). Kent Trow store at liig
Cabin went into possession of Skinner
& Kate I ill last Monday; likewise that
of J. C. Allen in this city,

John Audi rum has been running
the Foreman drug store a few days
this iii-c- the proprietor being at
Claremore and Mr. Carter tick.
J. A. I'len, of Wichita Falls, Texas,

moved nn a few days since and has
bought the O. K. meat market. Mr.

Puniphiey will seek other business.

Tahiequub merchants are selling
goods on the strength of a per capita
payment arising from a distribution
of the proceeds of the sale of the Ktrip.

The discourse at the Congregational
church next Fnnday morning will be
on Sabbath observance, being the
fourt h of a series on I lie ten command-
ments.

ileecrs. Breedlove and Brock, of
Springs, have been spending a

few days in Vinita this week. The
latter will open a stole at Adair
fhortly.

Now that you are more than ercr In

danger of fire ami that the danger in-

creases with each succeeding day.go
Jas. T. Katcliff and get your property
insure 1.

rtly before day last Sunday a hile
strain was switching at the M , K. A

T. stock yards, another train came
along and ran into the first. Two
empty stock cars were smashed and
the engine disabled; no one hurt.

We present this week tbe card of the
new law firm of Kornegay and Daven-

port of this city. The association in
business of these two popular young
attorneys insures a strong firm, and we

bespeak for them abundaut success.
A squad t f L". S. deputy marshals

surrounded Ned Christie's house in

tjoingfcake district last week but the
old man whipped thein out, as nstial.
One'of the offerers n a shot through the
ankie and another through f henetk or
throat.

Dental Notice.
Or. h. O. Kliis, dentist, of South

wft City, will be at Adair, Oct. 17 to
22; Vicita, Oct. "A to 28.

in all parts or the Cherokee netlou. an.t Hie
r ir.l Ju.h, ial Inirlslon or the Indian Territoryand money remitted promptly, octui-t- f

Telegraphy
IS

taught
al

WORCESTER

7 ACADEMY

Vinita, Ind. Ter.,
In connection with its
Commercial Course.

F. P. BUTTS,
Teacher of Shorthand and

Telegraphy.

TERMS;
For Telegraphy with

Commercial Course, for
six months $25.00.

For Shorthand & Type
writing with Commercial
Course, for six months
$25.00.

Commercial Course
includes a Business
College course of HooU
keeping, Arithmetic.
and Business Corres- -

. pondence.

All f li -i - fnnfneAe finir uiiici icatuicsui
P Academy as usual.

joiin McCarthy,
Principal Worcester
Academy,

At
Chelsea.

P. D. Henry
Has just received anew and
large invoice of

Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats &
Groceries',

Which, in addition to what
he already had upon the
tlielvc.H, kIvch him one of the
moat complete atocka of
gooda in the Cherokee Nation

Prices Low Down
or Cash.

-- Vlll pay hinheftt prices
goooa lor 11 nice. "t- -

- nervalf.7.T'..
i GST v"'""'m

Rather Bo Without Bread XI
Bishop's Rksidenci, Uavrqaetto, Mich., I

Not. 7, It, f
Tha Key. J. Kuttbfcl. of boT place, wrtteat

I hY tafferfrl A great deal, and wheutmr I fa
low a nervous attack eotuinf on 1 taks a doaa
ol l a tor Koouig't Nerve Tunlo aod faal ra
IlsTaii. i think a great dmvl of it, aud wuufcl
ra Uit t without bruad than without th Tool.

Well NnUiOed.
Walt km, Txx., Oct. 11, lSDO.

About 1 wan ago my ton bad Uw first at
tack of epileptic duzlueai and suddtn lllnftsa.
Five diflerent doctors did him no good; on tha
contrary, his ease grew worse, and the attacks
beaaie mora frequeut and severe traUl he even
had t to ft attacks daily. After Ukking I bottlee
of Pastor hutntg Nerve Toole the attack!
eaOrely ceased. UKNKY F. UUaXUkii.

ValmiMA I loo It an Nervous
scut titiv to an? dilr.REEI oor atlmitji etui l.o oltiamedicine iroe of churKa.

Thin r ntfMlv h lyn Drfnuvrl brthe Itfwmnd
fa;tr iawMJatlat.t I.. I itktllc, il.d.. Si tlS Itffl ud
Miitowrrbpaivd by the

VOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, HI.

f oi'Ibr DrutfsUatfJl parrtottlaw OforaTI
r,. sl St. 73. 8 Ilotil.fr a.

"0. K." MARKET!

,n--a J
J. A. ULEN, Proprietor,

DEALER IN

Meat and Ice.

Beef, Bologna,
"

Pork, Sausage
AND

Dry and Salt Meats

Of tVery Descriptiorv

Next to Trott's Vinita, 1 T.Lumber Yard.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats

M. Illldinhliind 7 --it

PUSINKSS LOCALS.

I'.MrHi'll's At :.H II !!.
The heel in! ve in t lie r ,d for Cute

iMiiiiee. S. ir-- ii. IMcts, Salt, t'hetim
Fever snreN. Tetter Clrwii. e.l ami
Chilblains. Crrus, and all Skin Eruti'
linns, Hiid positively cures f"iles, or nc

pav required. It is guaranteed to glvt
perfect satisfaction ,or money refunded
Price cents per uox. voraaieoyrr
O. Patton ACi).

A Ureal. Liver .Medicine.
Dr. ilium's Improved J.iver fills are

a sure cure tor sick hnndacbe, bilious
coin plain is, .1 vs ie psi a ,in digest ion, cos
tiveness, torpid liver, etc. These pills
insure ported digestion, correct tlio liv
er and stomach, regulate the bowels
purilv ami enrich t he blood and make
the bkin clear. They also produce
good appetite and invigorate ami
si rctiiithcn the entire system by
their tonic action. I hey require one
lull lor a dose ami never gripe or sicken
Sold at 25 ets. a boa by Dr. A. W. 1'ore
man. sep.oel.nov

Il is not tinsuul for colds contracted
In the full to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bron
chitis are almost sure to result, A

liftv cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Keineilv will cure any cold
Can you alfnrd to rik so much for so
rmall an amount? I bis remedy Is in
tended especially for bad colds and
croup ami can always tie depended
upon, ror km to by r. Miananan

imta, also K M. Allen, Nowata
dntv'gisls, sep oct

Son ft ThU.
I i'.'M rust Vhii nothing, and will

iio yo.i ;.'oid if you have a couoh.
or v nhlij with throat chest

Jin... Dr. King's New Discovery
couuhs und colds Is

ii ifilei'i to give colinf. or money will
paid buck. Su'T.-roi'- from la grippe

found It just the t!. ing. and under its
mi hail a mm-k- Iv mid pi t'd-- recovery

IT n s i :i; '' I'nUl ' ;it our expense and
i n foi yo'i's If ju.-- t how trf,otl a thing

1 1. b:it iroo at V. C. t'at
i; 5: .' o ru j store. I.nrga size f0o

und I. 3

Saved from Heat Ii by Unions.
There has no doubt been more lives of

hilitien saved from death in cionp or
whooping cough by the use of onions
tliun anv other known remedv, our
mothers use to make poultices of them
or a syrup, which was alwavs ellectual
in breaking up a couh or cold. Dr.
(tunn's Onion Si rup is made by com-

bining a lew simple remedies with il
which make it more ellective as a
medicine and deslr.ivs the taste and
odor of the onion, Wo. Sold by Dr. A.
W. Foreman, druggist.

A reported out break of cholera at
tlelinetla, N . J., created much excite-
ment in that vicinity. Investigation
showed that the disease was not
cholera but a violent ilvsentery which
is almost as severe and dangerous as
cholera. Mr. alter iiliard.a prom-
inent merchant of .1 amesbiirg, two
miles from llelmetin says, "Churuber-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lienuily has given great saiislaction
in the most severe cases of dvsenlerv.
1 1 is certainly one of the best things
ever made. hor sain by I. Shana-hnri- .

Vinita, also K. M. Allen, Nowata,
druggists. sop Oct

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspirat ion, causing i u tense itch-
ing when warm, t ins form as well
as blind, bleeding or protuding, yield
at once to Dr. liosanko's pile remedy,
which acts directly on parts alloc ted,
absorbing tumors," allays itching and
ell'eets a permanent cure. Fifty cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Mosanko, .'i.li Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Dr. A. W. Foreman.

There is no use of any one snileriug
with the cholera when Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy
can he procured. It will give rebel in
a few minutes and cure in a short
time. 1 have tried it and know. W.
11. Clinton, Helmetta, N. .1. The ep-
idemical 11 el met I a was at first believed
to be cholera, but subsequent investi-
gation proved it to be a violent form
of dysentery, almost as dangerous as
cholera. This remedy was used there
with great success. For sale hy P.
Shanahan, Vinita, also It. M. Allen,
Nowata, druggists. sep oct

3 rpeel men Cases.
H. (1. CliM.ud, Wis., w

troubled wiih neuralgia and rheuma-
tism; bis stomuch was disordered, his
liver was nli.'i ti d to an alarming de-

gree, iippel le fi ll away, and he was
terribly reduced in tl. sn an I strength.
I liree bottles of Electric Bitters cured

I i n.
Edward Shepherd, L'arrisburg, HI.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
t ears' standing. Used three imttiea of
Electric Killers and seven boxes ol
Bin klen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Spenker, a,

)., had live large feveraores on
his leg. doctors sai l he was incurable.
One buttle Electric Bitiers nnd one box
Buekleu's Arnica Sive cur.-- hi.n en-

tirely. Sold bv W. C. Patton A Co.

Hunt up Halt a Hundred
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for Description of
Sublime and Inspiring Scenery;
Then take a trip to the
Crand Canon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Them Aside
As Being Inadequate.

The world's grist. t Hondi-- is the uranil
Canon of the Colorado riv.-r- , in Arizona;

I'erk and Yosemite taie second
place; Niagara Kails is dwarfed, an I the Ad-

irondack like mere hills compared with
the atnpen toils rh.ims and heights of the
Grand Canon.

This hitherto Inaecesellile region lies Just
been opened for tourists by stage line from
Flagstaff, A. T , on the
highway of the Santa Fe Konte. The round
trip can be ma te comrortably, quickly, and
at reasonable expenne.

Nearest agent of Frisco Line will qnote ex-
cursion ratea on application . An illustrated
pamphlet is In preparation, fully describing
the many beauties and wonders of the Grand
Canon Write to l. tt'iehart. General Pas-

senger Agent, Frisco I.lne, St. I.ouis, Mo.,
for free copy, which aill be mailed when ready
for dintrilintion.

photographs!
si & U

Patronic the Photog-
rapher that is reliable,
prompt antl makes the
finest finished photo-
graphs made in the In-
dian Territory. tu

Lrfntc1 in pOWLERVinita. 18

RESTORE YOUR EYESIGHT
Cninr' S"rs or Alms on h erwrrhM en

frai ii CTTf it ben tee knifer rik. I'fWdvi ?tm ttr h i can vux- i by
fill" l o iifimrnl. ' W r"r It.' Hen
irr-r- con ,tt rJ. Oitv iH'itraM-- i pp-t- t,

li fie for t Trt" fyw. lm t nus It.
Kvvryixxlaabtsiu "In Its, Uleas iaias.a.T,

Also a Full

FARMING

A Lumber Yaud!
In connection, fully supplied with all

building material.

Uluojiickot,

Or. IE. C3-A.KETSO- ISr

Has
line

Cooking & Heating- - Stoves.
CHARTER OAK Stoves Lead Them All.

HARDWARE AND FARMING
IMPLEMENTS of every descript-
ion, from a shingle nail to a reaper.

Saddles, Harness and
ADAIR. -

W w

Assortment of

IIYIPLEIVIENTS

Ind. Ter.

the largest and best
of . .

HIS FURNITURE is the finest
ever broucht to Adair. . .

BARB WIRE sold so cheap that
you cannot nelp buying. . (

Collars Now on Hand.
IND. TER.

MILLER,

Territory,

the Stock

is Complete.

Vinita, Indian

of

Have just been
Unloaded

Come and See

While it


